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1. Introduction
Large metal annular structures are of signiﬁcance to a number of
economically important heavy industries. Due their complexity it is
common that these structures be assembled from smaller wedge
components and joined via fusion welding. However, creating a ring
structure in this manner adds new sources of error into the
production process, such as: part variance stack-ups, assembly
errors and weld distortions. Arguably weld distortion is the least
predictable of these, being driven by two main contributing factors:
gap errors between the components and the thermal cycle of the
welding process [1].
Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW) is a fusion welding method
that uses a non-consumable Tungsten electrode and electrical
plasma arc, within a localised inert gas environment. The arc’s
energy is principally conducted through the base material either
side of the joint, melting it to form a molten weldpool. Once this
weldpool straddles the interface between two or more compo-
nents the molten material from both sides of the joint will mix, and
a permanent bond between the components is then created once
the pool cools and solidiﬁes [2]. GTAW is a virtually spatter-free
fusion welding process which exhibits low vaporisation of the base
material [3]. These characteristics along with GTAW’s use of a
separate ﬁller material, allows the process to forgo the use of a ﬁller
material altogether in certain beneﬁcial circumstances enabling an
an assembly’s components prior to the application of a seam w
Despite the PWP being industrially ubiquitous, prior scien
interest in weld distortion has been aimed at the ﬁnal seam w
[4,5] over the PWP. However, as the PWP ﬁxes the positions of
components with the assembly, so this process has a fundame
effect upon the geometric quality of the ﬁnal weldment.
The gaps between the constitutive elements of the assem
caused by manufacturing and location variation, add an e
degree of uncertainty into the welding process [6]. This
especially true when using an autogenous welding approach
more energy must be put into the weld to generate a sufﬁcie
large weldpool to bridge any gaps. Furthermore, assembly g
further complicate the prediction of assembly weld distortion
the gaps indicate that the components may not be f
constrained, and able to move under the inﬂuence of the therm
generated forces of the weld cycle.
In this respect, the scope of this paper is to investigate 
inﬂuence of inter-component gaps and autogenous PWP on 
geometric quality of ring shaped assemblies. Investigations w
conducted via a Finite Element Analysis (FEA) of the PWP 
supported by experimental weld studies, with the discrete step
this study being:
1. A geometric study, to understand the fundamental distor
geometries.
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A B S T R A C T
Large accurate annular weldments are important to a number of heavy industries, such as po
generation and civil aero-engine. This research examines the interaction between small assembly g
and the Preliminary Welding Process (PWP), colloquially known as tack welding. This study has ident
two fundamental weld distortion geometries prevalent within ring structures; the quantised saddle
the quantised conic, both a consequence of the small assembly gaps. Furthermore, physical weld t
and ﬁnite element modelling, in both simple two plate assemblies and full ring assemblies have sh
that volumetric weld shrinkage is the principle thermal-mechanical mechanism driving the ident
distortions, so careful placement of the initial welds to avoid assembly gaps can yield a 19 reductio
out-of-plane distortions in the ﬁnal weldment.
 2015 CIRP. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
licenses/by-nc-nd/4
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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journal homepage: http: / /ees.elsevier.com/cirp/default .asptate
ringautogenous weld to be performed.
Preliminary Welding Process (PWP), or Tack welding, is a
technique that uses localised fused joints, to temporarily stabiliseble
y to
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: dragos.axinte@nottingham.ac.uk (D.A. Axinte).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cirp.2015.04.043
0007-8506/ 2015 CIRP. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND licen2. An experimental and FEA study of two plates in an free-s
separated by a known parallel gap during tack welding.
3. An experimental and FEA study of a ﬁxtured six-component 
assembly during a PWP.
The knowledge generated during the investigation will ena
the designers to better understand the deformation modes likelse (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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reness offers an opportunity to industry to reduce not only
page (due to unexpected distortions creating out of speciﬁca-
 assemblies), but also to minimise a need for expensive post-
ing ﬁnishing operations.
xperimental procedure
Geometric study
ecently, Lowth and Axinte [7], examined optimised construc-
 methodologies for large annular assemblies, highlighting that,
n producing an annular assembly, if the sum of the angles in
component’s deviate from 2p radians, angular splits will occur
e assembly (Fig. 1). The authors referred to these as ‘‘angular
king errors’’. Furthermore, and again as Fig. 1 shows, if the sum
e components is less than 2p radians, these errors manifest
selves as V-shaped splits at the outer edge of the assembled
. While, if the sum of the angles exceeds 2p radians the splits
 occur at the assembly’s inner edge. As it is all but impossible
 the sum of the component angles will ever equal 2p radians,
ese splits are inevitable to some degree.
aking a broad assumption that weld shrinkage will reduce or
e these angular breaking error gaps, an interesting question to
ess is: what geometry will the assembly produce if these the
rs gaps are forced closed? To answer this question six, ten-
ent ring assemblies were built (ID 100 mm, OD 220 mm and
m thick), each containing an explicit error within the wedge
e (g) of their components. Within these test assemblies, each
e wedge components was manufactured with either: 1, 2,
+1, +2 or +3 degrees of deviation from the 368 nominal wedge
e. The assemblies were then carefully assembled to ensure that
gaps were forced fully closed.
he resultant assemblies showed two fundamental distortion
etries; a quantised conic in situations where the sum of the
es (Sg) is < 2p radians (Fig. 2a), and a quantised saddle
etry when the sum of the wedge angles (Sg) is >2p radians
. 2b). The conical distorted assemblies produced a stable
ymmetric result with a high degree of predictability, while the
le results were geometrically less stable. Table 1 shows, as
cted, that both distortion geometries became more severe as
error in the assembly increased.
lthough the component errors used in this experiment are
gerated when compared to a typical industrial application, the
results are profound in terms of understanding the likely weld
distortions caused by variation in component geometry.
2.2. Free-state weld study
The free-state trials examined the interaction between the PWP
and assembly gaps in just two plates, as a step towards considering
a full ring assembly. The trials examined parallel separation gaps of
0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 mm using experimentation and FE simulation.
The experimentation (Fig. 3) consisted of six sets of two Ti-6Al-
4 V plates (50 mm  100 mm  12 mm) joined via an autogenous
GTAW PWP. The welding set-up saw a pair of plates separated by a
shim (not used in the 0.0 mm gap assembly). The plates were then
constrained between two ground steel setting blocks. Once the gap
was set, the shim, and setting blocks were removed. An image was
then taken with a Dual Image Correlation (DIC) system to log the
assembly’s pre-weld state. A manual 8–12 mm long tack weld was
then performed, and the time taken to perform each weld noted for
later use in the FEA simulation. Once the weld was complete and
the assembly cooled to room temperature a second post-weld DIC
image was then taken.
The post-weld 0.5 mm and 1.0 mm assemblies exhibited a
consistent distortion pattern, a typical example of which is shown
in Fig. 4a. The DIC results showed that, the PWP caused a partial
or complete closure of the gap at the top edge of the plates
(0.75–1.0 mm max). Conversely, the welded edge of the gap saw
only a small reduction in width (0.1 mm) as a result of shrinkage
in the solidifying weld. The assemblies without gaps however
exhibited a different result. In these assemblies the DIC measure-
ment showed a small uniform gap in the order of 0.02–0.05 mm
opening-out between the plates (Fig. 4b). This opening-out is likely
Fig. 1. Angular breaking errors.
Table 1
Out-of-plan error results of geometric study.
Assembly
number
Error per
wedge
Sg Resultant
geometry
Out-of-plane
error (mm)
1 38 3308 Conical 82
2 28 3408 Conical 75
3 18 3508 Conical 38
4 +18 3708 Saddle 25
5 +28 3808 Saddle 15
6 +38 3908 Saddle 12
Fig. 3. Free-state study experimental set-up.Fig. 2. Typical resultant assemblies of geometric study. Fig. 4. Typical results of free-state weld study.
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with the cooling weld shrinkage not being quite large enough to
pull the plates back to their initial positions.
A thermo-mechanical FEA simulation of the free-state welding
process was performed using Visual-weld by ESI. The plates where
modelled using linear continuum elements, which were distribut-
ed with a bias towards the weld zone, reﬁning the mesh in the area
of most interest. A contact boundary condition was placed along
the joints length, to ensure the rigid body interaction between the
plates was captured. A ‘‘chewing gum’’ ﬁller material was also
modelled to bridge the gap between the plates to allow heat
transfer [8]. This element type begins the simulation with a
modulus of elasticity of 1  105 times that of the base material,
until the ﬁller is heated above the material’s melting temperature,
whereupon it changes to adopt the modulus of elasticity of the
base material. A Goldak double ellipsoid heat source model [9] was
used, along with a feed-rate of 4 mm/s.
The simulation showed alignment to the experimental results,
enacting the experimentally observed gap closures in the 0.5 and
1.0 mm simulations. Looking at the simulation it becomes
apparent that the initial application of heat causes a highly
localised zone of thermal expansion. The simulation shows (Fig. 5)
that this thermal expansion is converted to a pivoting motion that
is ampliﬁed over the length of the joint. Moreover, it is this pivoting
action that not only closes the gap at the weld-free end of the plate,
but opens-out the gap slightly at the welded end. However, the
weld’s shrinkage on solidiﬁcation pulls the gap closed, resulting in
a 0.1 mm narrowing of the gap at the weld.
This free-state study has shown experimentally and in
simulation that the localised thermal expansion of a PWP closes
the gap at the edge farthest from the weld site. This is probably due
to the mechanical ampliﬁcation of weld induced thermal expan-
sion by the joint’s length.
2.3. Tack welded ring study
The purpose of the tack welded ring study was to examine the
interactions of geometry, assembly gaps and PWP in a complete
assembly context. This study was performed both experimental
and as a FEA simulation. In total three welding schemes were
tested: (A) weld outer edge then inner edge; (B) weld inner edge
face to prevent a biasing of the heat distribution. Moreover, 
approach was intended to reduce the likelihood of inducin
traditional ‘‘butterﬂy’’ welding distortion, to offer a better pict
of the distortions due to the assembly gaps rather than skew
heating.
Shown in Fig. 7, each post-weld assembly was mapped (2 
slice interval) using the contact scanning probe on the CMM
capture the weld distortion geometry.
Looking at the scans, it is apparent that samples A an
retained a better level of ﬂatness post-weld (0.8 mm), than
ring B (15.3 mm). It is known that the sum of the wedge angl
this assembly is >2p radians, so the angular breaking error g
will manifest at the inner edge of the assembly. There
considering this with the scan data, it becomes apparent 
the position of the initial weld relative to the gap is an impor
factor in controlling the severity of any weld distortions, wit
19 reduction in Z-plane distortion being shown in these tr
Consequently, welding the gap of the angular breaking error 
causes the gap to close-up due to weld shrinkage, which lead
greater amounts of distortion. However, this is not the case w
welding the contact end of the joint ﬁrst, as there is no gap to cl
However, once the contact-point weld has solidiﬁed, its stiffn
appears to prevent closure at the gaps if a subsequent wel
performed at the gap end of the joint.
This hypothesis is further supported when the rings w
examined under a 50 optical microscope (Fig. 8). Looking at
most distorted B sample (weld inner only), the gap at the in
edge were closed leading the observed distortion. However, in
Fig. 7. Scanned ring data, showing deviation in Z-height.
Fig. 5. Typical result of free-state FEA simulation.
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For the experimental trials a series of ring assemblies (Fig. 6)
and a weld ﬁxture were designed and manufactured. The
assemblies contained six-wedge parts manufactured from 3 mm
mild steel. Each wedge had an internal radius of 100 mm, an
external radius of 220 mm, and a nominal wedge angle of 608. The
manufactured wedge angles of the components were measured
using a Coordinate Measurement Machine (CMM) and the average
wedge angle was found to be 60.05  0.038.
Each joint was tacked with an autogenous GTAW weld on
vertical (3 mm) edge face of the component, rather than the topA and C sample where the contact point was welded ﬁrst, the g
at the inner edge of the assembly can still be seen.
To further understand the mechanisms at play a FEA simula
of the ring PWP was undertaken using ESI Visual-weld. 
assembly was modelled using linear continuum elements, w
each part being given a wedge angle of 60.058 to match 
manufactured condition. An element size of 0.6 mm was u
ensure there were enough elements to accommodate the h
source model. A 2 mm (measured from the experimental samp
heat-source penetration was used along with a feed-rate
1.5 mm/s and a power of 265 W/mm. To reduce compu
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S. Lowth et al. / CIRP Annals - Manufacturing Technology 64 (2015) 1–44heads the centre of the component geometry was removed,
ring the number of elements required to perform the
lation. Again, ‘‘chewing gum’’ ﬁller was added into the
mbly, to enable heat transfer across any gaps without
inging the model’s movement. Contact boundary conditions
e added between the assembly’s parts to ensure realistic rigid
y interactions. Each component had a stop condition applied to
 nodes on its underside. This prevented movement in the Z
ction and represented the component’s contact with the
re. An external force of 1.8 N was also added to simulate the
ponents weight, however as there were no nodes at the centre
ravity, the force was evenly split over four nodes towards the
 of the component. Also, two nodes in the ﬁrst welded
ponent were ﬁxed in the XY directions to block rigid body
ion in the assembly.
he FEA simulations (Fig. 9) showed a strong coherence with
xperimental results, especially in terms of resultant geometric
s. The assemblies where the contact points were welded ﬁrst
embly A and C) showed 1.3–1.4 mm of Z plane distortion.
le the assembly that weld the gaps at the inner edge ﬁrst
embly B) saw a much larger 13.2 mm of Z plane distortion.
ever, the results do not align fully with the experimentally
sured distortions, which is likely due to the variable nature of
manual welding process used experimentally.
he results of the ﬁxtured ring studies have shown that even
 a small amount of angular component deviation (0.02–0.088),
initial position of the welds can have a sizeable impact upon
geometric distortion of the ring assembly. Thoughtful
3. Conclusions
This research paper has highlighted the importance of
considering the inter-play between component manufacturing
variability (manifesting as assembly gaps) and PWP when
manufacturing annular structures. Moreover, this research is
important to the wider manufacturing community, as understand-
ing the interplay of PWP and assembly gaps can see an
improvement in the quality of manufactured ring weldments
and a reduction component scrapage rates. Furthermore, as all
welded structures contain a least some component misalignment,
so the generic inter-play between the PWP and assembly gaps will
be applicable to a wide number of welded structure. While, at an
assembly level, the research can be applied beyond circular hoops,
as similar geometric conditions will be found other regular and
irregular closed loop polygonal structures. To summarise, the key
ﬁndings are:
 There are two fundamental distortions present in annular
weldments: the stable quantised conic, in assemblies where
the sum of the component angles is <2p radians; and the
unstable quantised saddle, in assemblies where the sum of
the component angles is >2p radians. In both cases the greater
the deviation from 2p radians the more distorted the resultant
weldment geometry will be.
 In an unconstrained assembly of two plates separated by a small
parallel gap (0.0–1.0 mm), the plates are pushed apart by the
thermal expansion of the PWP. This force is converted into a
pivoting action causing a partial closure of the gap.
 When welding a ﬁxtured ring, welding the contact points before
assembly gaps will stabilise the geometry and offer a reduction
(19 observed) in Z-plane weld distortion.
 The component rigid body interfaces restrict the movement, so
the distortion mechanism in a ﬁxtured ring is driven by weld
shrinkage, rather than the thermal expansion model observed in
the free-state study.
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